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October, 2013
Next meeting
Friday 18, 2013
Doors open
7:00 p.m.
Meeting
7:30 p.m.
Place
Native Sons Hall
239 High Street, Santa Cruz

Newsletter of the Monterey Bay Iris Society
2013 Calendar
Regular Meeting
Friday, October 18. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
PCIs, Joe Ghio speaker
Refreshments
Pat L & Joni, Day of the Dead theme
Regular Meeting
Friday, November 15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
Program. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TBA
Refreshments
Joan S & Wayne C.
Annual Holiday Dinner
Bruno’s BBQ, Scotts Valley
Friday December 20 .....................6:00 p.m

Bloomers
Unnamed Ghio PCI seedling

From The Prez
ur theme and program for October will be on Pacificias. Door prizes
will be those iris that Joe brings from his garden plus and any iris members
brings. Joe will be presenting the program.
We celebrated Jim Cummins’ birthday with a Board meeting at his house—
lucky guy! There were plenty of folks with plenty of ideas, and discussions
were spirited. The up-to-date version of the By-laws were identified and are in
the process of being available on our website. Elena, Larissa, Charley and Ann
volunteered to update our club brochure, and we floated several ideas on how to
support the educational goals of MBIS. A good meeting all around. Our upcoming meeting is the Friday of the Regional and it looks like many of us will be in
attendance Saturday—see if you can make it, too! % Barbara
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DUES ARE DUE
Single dues are $10 Two or more at the same address, $15. Add $10 if you want
the newsletter by mail. Please pay at the meeting or send to our treasurer, Charley
Kearns, Post Office Box 2361, Los Gatos, CA .

Bring your blooms to share! First
drawing goes to those who have
brought blooms. Rebloomer
drawing starts in August and goes
until February.

Door Prizes
Pacificas have been ordered from
Bay View Gardens and will be given
as door prizes. Also if you have
surplus to share, please bring them.

Now is the time to think about creating beautiful baskets
for the raffle at 2013 Fall Regional Meeting. They really are
a hit with those in attendance. People buy raffle tickets and
put them with the baskets they would like to win. This works
very well and there are lots of tickets for every basket.
You may pick a theme for your basket, if you wish. At the
Spring Regional, someone even made a fairy garden that was
beautiful and coveted.
Basket ideas: Please embellish on these and create your own
x Pamper basket—after working in the garden—bath soaks
& soap, hand & body creams, luffa sponge, etc.
x Winter garden basket—catalogs, winter plants, seeds
x Garden planning basket—work tools, catalogs and seeds
x Gourmet basket—makings of a good meal after a hard
day of gardening
x Coffee basket—anything connected to coffee
x Tea basket—anything connected with tea—even a good
novel
x Herb basket—winter herb seeds, herb catalog or book,
herb plants
Also consider donating items for the silent auction. These
can be iris or garden related items you have collected over
the years and now want to send to a new home. These can be
works created by members talented with any art or craft. We
have been fortunate to have members donate beautiful things
they have made: quilted items, wood birdhouses, jewelry, and
more. These are really coveted.
Your might even have time to make something to show your
craft and donate. It’s as much fun seeing someone really
thrilled by your creation as it is to make it.
Art and Craft ideas:
Woodworking
Sewing, knitting, crocheting
Metal work
Any type garden decor
Jewelry, particularly iris or garden
I hope these ideas will get you thinking and it’s fine/great if
you think of some I haven’t listed. I encourage you to do so.
Do it soon so those creative juices can get flowing!
Thanks much,
Carolyn Craft
theladygardens@aol.com
408 266-0945, theladygardens@aol.com

bzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzza

Call for Raffle Baskets and
Silent Auction Items

Board of Directors 2013
President
Barbara Hanson

Past President
Tom Karwin

Vice President
Riley Probst

behanson@pacbell.net

335-4949

tom@karwin.com

426-5981

rprobst02@earthlink.net 209-551-6323

Treasurer/ Show Chair
Charley Kearns

Secretary

Brenda Wood
Jim Cummins

kcf@verizon.net

408-315-1520

woodbrenda@aol.com
jcummins@pacbell.net

724-5415
438-1369

Hospitality & Refreshments
Shirley Trio

Librarian

Larissa Daniel

Newsletter Editor
Joe Ghio

Webmaster
Ann Pike

ghiobayview@surfnetUSA.com

423-3656

baynews@baymoon.com

426-8855

1 Year Board
Philippa Alvis
Jim Cummins
Joan Scanlon

2 Year Board
Jim Bottini
Wayne Crabbs
Rosa Radicchi
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Refreshments
The hospitality person, Shirley Trio Probst will bring the
clubs hospitality box every month irrelevant of who is
bringing snacks and refreshments for the month. The club
will provide all of the paper goods, napkins, plates, cups,
eating utensils etc. at every meeting. Also the hospitality
person will bring hot coffee, ALWAYS DECAF unless
asked to change. Hot water will also be provided by the
hospitality staff. There will be at least one drink that will
be juice, soda or something other than tea or coffee. In the
winter months there may be hot chocolate packs and/or
cider packs. If at any time someone has an idea of something additional that the club should provide PLEASE call
Shirley or e-mail shirleytrio@clearwire.net.
Also, if for any reason the person/s volunteering to bring
food cannot do so, or cannot attend the meeting, PLEASE
call Shirley so she can pick up the snacks. In order to be
at the meeting by 7:00 p.m. Shirley and Riley must leave
home by 3:30 p.m. so call before then.

Shirley Trio Probst
Hospitality Chair
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CULTURE TIPS
p to Mid-October we experience some of our
nicest and warmest weather of the year. After
October 15 to early November is the best time to
dig and replant the Pacificas. You will have much greater
success as well if your irises are sending out new white roots.
Our Pacificas get no water all summer. To get new root
development, we begin watering them about the end of
August-beginning of September. Those in the Pacific Northwest want their irises shipped early in October.
When you dig Pacificas replant them right away or “hold
them over” in a bucket of water until you’re ready to plant
them. Also if you get some like at auctions, soak them in
water for at least a day or until new right roots develop (takes
about 7 days). Once planted keep them well watered until the
winter rains take over.
Other things to do this month: Pre-emergents, apply them
this month, ideally just before a good soaking rain comes
along. If it doesn’t rain, water it in. Remember Pre-emergent
is just that. It doesn’t kill existing weeds, it stops seed from
germinating. So before application, be sure your beds are
clear of those pesky weeds.
What brand you use depends on what weeks inhabit your
garden. Pre-emergents are weed specific. Read the label and
use the brand that gets the majority of weeds that are bothering you.
The other thing to do this month is to plant the iris seed
you have. It needs the winter cold and rains to stratify the
seed and promote germination. Most iris seed takes about 3
months to germinate. Some crosses germinate almost 100%
while others my produce little or no germination. Iris seed
remains viable in the soil for up to 10 years. So if you have a
precious cross that had little or no germination, hold it over,
it may germinate the following. Two of our most unique and
well liked irises: Starring and Expose’ came from seed that
germinated the second year. % Joe
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Nominating Committee
Last month we started the process of getting our set of
officers for 2013. President Barbara appointed Shirley Trio as
chair. The Committee will report at this up coming October
meeting. Further nominations may be made from the floor
and the election is held at the November meeting. The new
officers are installed in December.

Fall Regional
This month’s meeting is the last chance to get together
with other members to plan the very short trek to the Fall
Regional in Los Gatos.

Very Grave Snacks
Usually we have a Halloween theme for our October
snacks. This year we’re celebrating the Day of the Dead.
South Americans dedicate three days to honoring their
dearly departed. Remember your trips to the cemetery on
Memorial Day? Running around the tomb stones while
your parents decorated the graves? Well, throw in dressing
in best clothes, picnics with the loved one’s favorite foods,
rousing guitars, parades to the church, and a good old
visit with those who’ve passed on, and you get a glimpse of
this special holiday for our southern neighbors. Some have
asked, “Are we to come in costume?” Not necessary, but
flamboyant would be fun! After all, we’re not dead yet! Oh,
yes, and please bring a SMALL picture of someone special
to you who’s passed on. They get to “eat” their favorite
foods with us. (Doesn’t everyone like chips and salsa?) See
you at the cemetery!

Jony & Pat

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Our annual party will be at last year’s location, Bruno’s BBQ
in Scotts Valley. The menu will be similar to prior years. No
Host cocktails, 6 p.m. Dinner, 7 p.m.
Reservations are a must and need to be in by Monday,
December, 9th. Payment for the party needs to be made in
advance. Pay at the meeting (with dues!) or send to Charley
Kearns at P.O. Box 2361, Los Gatos, CA 95031. Price of the
dinner is $15.00 for members (Club picks up the balance);
Full price to non-members, $30.00.
Bruno’s is located at 230 Mt Herman Drive, near the King’s
Village Shopping Center. We will have a free for all gift
exchange the same as last year. Bring a wrapped gift!

